
September
Messenger

Reminder

September 11th - 
1st Sunday with

2 English Services 
(9am & 11am)

September 4th-Communion Sunday

September 11th - 1st Sunday with 
    2 English Services (9am & 11am)

September 18th - Starting Line Sunday

Starting September 25th - 
     Children Sunday School 10-11a.m.

September Sundays

September 11th CLPC
will be remembering
the people that fell
on that tragic day. 

The Church Office Will
be Closed, September
5th in Observance of

Labor Day

Thank you for your blood donations!
Sunday, August 28th, 2022

Tim Baldwin
Terri Bergmann
Joyce Botchford

Karen Clifford
Christina Johnson

Larry Johnson
Larry Johnson

Christopher King
Walter Otey

Barbara Palmer
Antonio Rosado
Lourdes Rosado

Elizabeth Watson
 

NEW!! Earn 2.5% with Publix gift cards
You can make a contribution to the Church by shopping with gift

cards for everyday purchases like food, clothing and entertainment. A
secured “order box” is located in the Narthex and also in the church
office for placing orders. A check payable to CLPC for the total must

accompany the order. Order forms are located in Slot # 16 in the
Narthex and at the “Scrip Order Boxes”. You can also order online at

www.shopwithscrip.com CLPC enrollment code: FLEEA33114573.
Orders due the first Sunday of each month.

*Reference the Fall

Packet for the ALL the

Events going on 

www.clpc.us

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/


A Message from the Pastor

www.clpc.us

Worship
Study
Ministry within our community
Service
Fellowship

My call to Cypress Lake Presbyterian Church (CLPC) includes my work with children, youth, and family Ministry, which was
identified in the mission study as a high priority. I look forward to working in these area as we face this year’s transitions
into who God is calling us to be as a church. To bring everyone up to speed, I want to say Carson is enjoying planning a
fun filled and exciting ministry year for our families. Soon, he will give you more information, but from my seat I am
excited for this year to begin, especially for our families. As we move forward, I want to share my understanding of family
ministry born from experience and knowledge.
Let me begin with the question, “What is our call as a community of faith to our families?” We find an important response
in our Book of Order. It says, “The congregation as a whole, on behalf of the Church universal, assumes responsibility for
nurturing the baptized person in the Christian life.” (W-2.3013) Nurturing our children, youth, and their families in the
Christian life takes place within our congregation’s life and ministry. The model we set before us as we encourage them
is to actively engage their faith in our worship time and finds it focus specifically in the sacrament of baptism. 
With baptism in our minds, let’s look specifically at CLPC and picture those activities that form our life and ministry. In
addition to the obvious Worship and Sunday School, our ministry at CLPC includes New Member’s Classes, Food Pantry,
Linus Project, Scouting programs, New Horizons, Wednesday Fellowship and Bible Study, Advent and Lenten studies,
Deacons visiting the hospitals and shut-ins, Blood Drive, Operation Christmas Child, church choirs, Spanish Ministry, etc.
Those are just a quick iteration of some of the many programs and activities of our church. We are an active, healthy,
and exciting church. Now picture we are to seek a place for our families living into this ministry and relationships. For
me, youth and children ministry mirror our model of our church’s mission and vision. 
Family ministry can and should have a powerful impact on our faith community.Including their voice in our
congregation’s life is our taking seriously the call to nurture our baptized person in the Christian life. So, here is my
question, “How do we develop a children, youth, and family ministry that is nurturing in the Christian life?” My belief is we
do so by careful, intentional, and deliberate planning that includes a process of evaluation.
As we begin this year let’s consider five (5) areas of ministry as that intentionally seeks to engage and nurture our
families in CLPC’s ministry. These five areas can be used to evaluate CLPC’s ministry. Those areas of ministry are: 

In other churches, many family programs are heavy on the two areas of Fellowship and Study. Yet a broader and more
wholistic view is important and needed, and a ministry with families that is healthy and growing includes these other
three areas: Worship, Ministry within the Congregation, and Service. These often-forgotten program areas provide
opportunities to connect with the broader adult population at CLPC and gives us the opportunity to nurture our families
in the whole life of the church.
I hope each of you will find ways to engage our Families in ministry this year as we seek to live out our faith in the context
of CLPC. I invite you to partner with Carson in this exciting and important ministry. If this excites you and opens your
mind to ideas and possibilities, I invite you to engage in discussing those ideas and how you might plug-in to ministry to,
with, and for our families. Please let me know. I look forward to that conversation.

Shalom,

Edward Bellis, Pastor



Introduced, examined, welcomed, and seated were new members of Session: Hawley Botchford (2-year term), Betsy
Howlett (2-year term), and Bari O’Neill (1 year term).
Approved meeting Agenda with minor corrections. Reviewed and approved (with minor corrections) minutes of Stated
Session of June 28, 2022 and Called Session meeting of August 9, 2022.
Received report of Clerk of Session: 

Presented new members Nick and Gabi Smeloff with paperwork. Action deferred until paperwork turned in and
official request is made to join with CLPC. 
Approved Sherri Badalaty removal from rolls as member of CLPC at her request.
Updated status of progress of Land Sale. Bids have been received but are assuring that all legal aspects are
addressed such as right of ways and water management issues.

Pastor’s report: 
Stewardship Committee update with meeting minutes presented (3).Activities are being planned. 
Rich Meacham was nominated for the office of CLPC Treasurer and unanimously elected. Gordon Coffman was
nominated for the office of Clerk of Session and was unanimously elected. 
Approved Elder team assignments. 
Insurance money for lightning damage to AV equipment is received and deposited. CLPC co-pay for remainder of
repairs, although not budgeted per se, can be met from unspent budgeted items elsewhere. 
Session retreat scheduled for Sept. 16 evening and all-day Sept 17. Draft of items to be addressed during this
working period was furnished. Legacy Fund Ministry Proposal was presented for reading.

This will be addressed at the next Session meeting. Approved next Session meeting will be combined
Session/Deacons meeting.

Received report of Treasurer and Finance Committee.
Support Team: 

Request by Food Pantry to construct a concrete pad next to Food Pantry for truck parking and prevent mud issues
during rainy season. Approved. 
Approved renewal of Super Kids contract. 
Approved updated and amended “Application for Use of Church Facilities” contract.

Worship Team: 
Approved to have only one blended service Sunday Dec 25, 2022, and Sunday Jan 1, 2023.
Approved 2 services Christmas Eve December 24, Family 6 PM and Candlelight 8 PM.
Approved one combined service with Hispanic and English on Sunday October 2, 2022, World Communion
Sunday. If the way be cleared, this will be followed by a shared potluck meal. 
Worship Team will coordinate with Personnel Committee to have 2 personnel available as nursery attendants.

Fellowship Team: Approved Fall schedule of book studies with teachers as well a Fall Events.
Mission Team: re-tabled motion to support fund raiser for Rev. Susan B. Rice-Waller initiative for” Women’s Build” until
further information is received.

August Session Meeting Notes

The Session of CLPC met in love, service, and thanksgiving to be doing the work of our Lord, August 23, 2022. After prayer,
conduction of preliminary requirements for opening of any meeting and recital of CLPC’s Vision Statement the meeting
was called to order. The following business was conducted:

  

Meeting adjourned and closed with prayer and recitation of CLPC Mission Statement.

Respectfully submitted: 
Hal Slusher, Elder
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1st  Tyler Hill Jr
1st  Karen Clifford
2nd  Marietta Meacham
7th  Cynthia Basler
10th  Leslie McGargle
11th  Eleanor Bartoe
12th  John Farman
12th  Steven Bishop
13th  Cheryl Wolbert
16th  Juan Albarran
16th  Diego Albarran
19th  James Wilson
24th  Judy Schulte
25th  Martha Bough
29th  Audrey Renn
29th  Jaime Hill
30th  Shaiel Tovar

CLPC STAFF
 
Cypress Lake Presbyterian Church
8260 Cypress Lake Drive
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Phone: (239) 481-3233
E-mail: mail@clpc.us
Web site: www.clpc.us
 
Pastor
Rev. Eddie Bellis 
eddie@clpc.us

Spanish Pastor 
Modesto Diaz
modesto@clpc.us
 
Director of Traditional Worship 
Rachel Carrier
rachel@clpc.us
 
Church Musician (pianist/organist) 
Jonathan Gil
mlecarillon@aol.com 
 
Director of Christian Education
Carson Brown
carson@clpc.us
 
CLPC Office Manager
Katie Gayle
office@clpc.us
 
Clerk of Session
Gordon Coffman
 
Presbyterian Women Moderator
Beth Watson
 
Moderator of the Deacons
Mary Gisse
 
Church Office Hours 
Monday-Thursday 9:00-3:00P.M.
 
Editor’s Note: Some articles may be edited for space. 
 

2nd  Hawley & Joyce Botchford
2nd  Michael & Jeannette Scullion
28th  Jim & Leah Barfoot
29th Alberto Reyes & Elena Garcia-50th!
29th  John & Myra Harris
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